
OREGON READY FOR

0. A.--C. TEAM :

Captain Chandler and Hit Men

Expect Defeat Corvallis:

i by a Big Score.? ;
v it

COACH NORCROSS HAS
v MUCH NEW MATERIAL

From the Game Played So Far This

vr - ' Season It Apparent That Eugene
V . Eleven Superior to the Farmers

I'.

to
M

7:

It
la

Aggregation.

7 (Special Dlptr e Tsa Jmml)
S University or Oregon, Eugene. Nev.
14 Oregon's footbaU team left for Cor-

vallis yesterday on the afternoon's pee-eeng- er

to pltr U A. a tble afternoon.
The two which will represent Oregon
will be exactly the aame aa played
k'hinaQa,.lJt,T?.e,ay- -

ere In good snap except -- tp
. , Chandler and Clarke. Botn have

vharlle norses," watch, however, hare
' ' improved enough to permit them to en

ter the aame. Moullen. Latourette and
v Hug are being kept out for the Mult- -.

Domth came. Besdek aeid lait night
that he expected to use one or two of
the eecond team men. If they were In

after the Bailee match. In
; ease AgTica proved easy.
. The head coach did not care to ex--"

press himself aa to the acore or even
, the result, but add that he believed In

taking each aame as It came, and win- -'

. nng It Dr. O. N. Zlegler. .the famous
, captain of 1(00-0- 1, who la helping with

the coaching, ald If the Held wta not
lltoo muddy he, expected to aee Oregon

win by at leiat four touchdown, lie
aeid further If the held waa anywhere

- nr as bad aa reported, Oregon might
."' have great trouble In mixing a score.
' In other words, Oregon Is not afraid of

- the- - teamr bu they don'4-knoww- to
' think about the Held.
". The work Thursday night waa of a

" very high order, the team running
7 through a few signals and practicing

kicking. , Kuykendall, the quarter who
did so well against the Evergreen state
collegians. Is improving' each day. .As

,1
' Xalouretu's leg seems to be stiffening a

. little again. It la not Improbable that
"Kuyk" will play against Multnomah.

'
Moullen la getting better right along.

t and Hug, who went with the' second
team aa an official, will be In good form
for the club men. Zlegler Is going to

'. stay with the team until the Portland
game, to help to strengthen np the line.
Tuesday, In the Orst half, Washington
pierced It at time without any great

The coaches desire a wall wtttch
the neree plunging club backs can not'' budge. McClatn. an old guard. Is also
but helping : the guards for the big

'... Thanksgiving game, ,

Among the students little Interest is
V '' being taken In the O. A. C. battle the

: attention being focused on the
,lng contest. An attempt was tried to
get a large excursion to go to Corvallis,
bat only few, comparatively speaking.
wtll attend; Besides the team, .perhaps!

i: only 100 Eugene rooters wll be present.
. Dr. Steckle and Bruce Bhorta will or--

. Tlclate In the game. Last year their
t j teams fought In ' one of the biggest

'
. games In the Northwest, and It seems

peculiar that both masters of the
' science of football should be out of the
play this season. '

, iThe record of the two teams la aa
follows: ,

Vear. Oregon. O.A.C.
im.. ...... e n
1891..., ............. r

,1897 , (' 18
V 1891 II

1899 II '

1901....,
41901.......

1(04.. I
1901.,.:........'. I

Total points.... 1(1 U

?-- OREGON'S SECOND TEAM
- DOWNS THE DALLES

' (Sprclal OItnttt to The Jeeraal.
The Dalles. Nov. 14. The most In

tena-l- y Interesting and hotly eontssted
game of the season waa played on the
Iota! gridiron between the fleoond Unl- -

, verniiy of Oregon and the Columbian, of
this city, yesterday afternoon. It waa
apparent from the start that the teams
were pretty evenly matched, more

' nearly so than st any game this season.
, Thore was considerable interest mant- -

feeted by the spectators, and a large
crowd gathered at the grounds to w..-ne- sa

ths game. Every movement of
either team seemed to be resisted with
eiual.foree by the other, and when the
content ended al 4 6'cloclTtM (core stwid. x in iavr i im un.Ter.ny ooys.
The Columbia, although generally oa
the alert, made on mletake in allowing
their opponents to make a touchdown.
From beginning to finish the game waa
hotly contented.

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them in Portland, and
Good Reason for It

Wouldn't any woman be happy, .

After years of backbone gutrerlng-- , -
Days of misery, nights of unrest,

. The distress of nrlnary troubles,
Bhe finds relief and cureT
No reason why any Portland reader
Should suffer In the face of evidence

like this: ,

' ' Mrs. A. Canavan of 110 Lincoln street,
, Portland, Oregon, aays: "I waa led to

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills three
years ago from the' great relief I had
found In a ease of kidney complaint
which had annoyed me for a long time.

, I tried other remedies previously, but
poan's Kidney Pills were the .. only
remedy that helped me. My trouble had
lasted for three years, during which
time I suffered from Irregular action of
the kldneya and backache. At times I
was in such misery with the aching and
weafcnese that I could' not rest in any
position. I suffered from headaches and
dlsslnens, and could hardly attend to
the simplest household duties. Doan's' Kidney Pills freed me from this- miser--
able existence and I never have lost an
opportunity to recommend tne remedy.
In fact I gave a public testimonial in
1901. which I am glad to repeat and
confirm."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.
Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Torn,
sole agents for the United Btatea

Remember the name DOAN 8 and
'Inks no other.
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TWO FAST; a MATCHES 0.1

THE 0REG0M ALLEYS

Schiller Team Is Beaten by
Lyrics and Commercial Num-b- er

Two Downs Dales.

The two' bowling matches on the
Oregon alleys last night, kept the spec
laton full of excitement. The teams
contesting were the Schlllsrs vs.. Mon--
tavtllas and the Happy Dales vs. com-
mercial No. 1. The Schlllsrs were
short a man and the Villas took all
three games, the consistent rolling of
Newberger,- - who had high average of
14, won the admiration of hie team-
mates. The highest single game, tot,
waa made by Sloan. The scores:
" "

' MONTA VILLAS. -

v
.:, ; (1) (t) l) Ay.

Sloan ..............114 let tOI 181
Parrot ........... .,! 14 Us 111
Anspaoh ...HI I4 144 184
Parent lot 111 its if i
McCaslln ..........11 110 17 10

Total .,...,......IIT Ttl SSI
. ,..".;. 8CHIIXERS. - I

-
"? , (1 (I) (t) Av.

Swarts ..1(1 1M . 1 171
Newberger 1 lt 1 1

Tittttftvy' lr lTTTilT(
ChrUtlan 101 171 14 17J

Total .....Til 760 (II
The Comerclal No. I team had blood

In their eye. and walloped the pales
for two games. The games were close.
the second won by three pins. Captain
Kllllngsworth had the best single gama,
til. Volalnet and Kees Ued for high av
erage, each getting 190. The scores:

. i COMMERCIAL. NO. 2.
. (1) (1) (I) Av.

Stein ....... ...... .1(4 its 14( 14(
Davidson IIS 110 101 171
Roberts , . . j ....1(4 e e e, ,..114
Kees 1 ll 111 1(0
Kllllngsworth til 1(1 1411(1
SUmptlOn 111 iu i:s

Total . ..,.14 791 Til
HAPPY DALES.

1) D (I) Av.
Withers 171 171 1411(4
Hergert .....15915 111101
Volalnet 197 101 1(9 10
Hill Ill ... Ill
Tonalng 1(7 ' 149 1(1101
Dale Ill lis 114

Total ......111 190 S10

AGRICS SECOND ELEVEN

WINS FROM MONMOUTH

(Special XMspateh Tee loaraaL)
Monmouth, Nov. 14. The Oregon

second team defeated Monmouth Normal
school team yesterday by the score of
S to . The line up:

O. 8. N. S. Position. O. A. C
McNeill ....R B Colett
KKvenden L T R . . Barnell-Splre- s

..ood L O R. Lane
Dunton. .......... .C . . ........ . Kslley
Toder S O L... Creswell
Wallace.... ...R H L. --Looker-Greening

Stump-Churchm-

R "R L..Bowers-Bllye- u

Bacre. . .' .Q. ....... Reynoiua
Rlddell-8tump...- R H L. Chambers
. orce. ...L H R.;'r. Brody
&"AlTn r.r McMafaanR-oaael- t

Officials Referee, H. Zophar Thorp;
umpire, L IL Bundy. .

CLASS CHALLENGE CUPS' '

C0MPETIT0N AT WAVERLY

The regular monthly qualifying found
for the claas challenge eupa will no
played on the, Waverly golf links this
afternoon. Ths cups are now held by
Kf. vj " " rrrTT-- 7 iurit- i m Caraon and J.
Wesley Ladd. The glorious westher of
the past few days has en the cause
of sending many golfers to the links.
The Waverly Unas are in fine condition
and an. unusual amount of interest - is
being taken in the sport at this time
of the year.

The winners In the three classes in
the above competition nave the right
to challenge the present holders of the
cups. . ..

Mrs. W. B. Ayer has been receiving
numerous congratulations upon - her
splendid playing that resulted in win-
ning the Miss Bailie Lewis cup in the
women's competition. Mrs. Ayer de-
feated Mrs. Tom Kerr t up and t to
play.

YESTERDAY'S RACING AT
BENNINGS AND OAKLAND

(Joaraal gpedal Service.)
Oakland, Nov. 24. Results of races:

- Five furlongs, selling Judge won, IE.
M. Brat tain second, Jaks Ward third;
time. 1:011-5- .

Five furlongs, selling Golden Rule
won. Mlmo eecond, Marie H. third; time.I l:or3--T

kiv. furlonis Canioue won. ' Comn
second, St. Elm wood third; time, 1:01.

Six furlongs Gypsy King won. Col
lector Jessup second, Cloudllght third;
time, 1:11

Mile and 10 yards, selling Briers
won. Fisher Boy second. Petit Due third;
time, 1:4! 1--5.

Mile Blue Eyes won, 3. C. Clem sec-
ond. Baker third; time, 1:411-6- .

. At- - Seanlaga. .,..
(Jeernal "pedal servlee

Washington, Nov. 14. Bennings race
results:

Six furlongs SSelnap won. Oracnlura
second, Dolly Spanker third; time,
1:16 1--6. "'

Mile Agile won, Redllght eecond.
Ball y xrihlrdr-tlme- ri :4 1."

Mile and 40 yards Onataa won. Solon
Shingle second. Lord of the Vale third;
time. 1:46. '

Mile- - and 70 yards Cresslna won, Q.
L M. second; time, 1:47 t-- t. Only two
starters.

Six furlongs Landsman won. Lee
Harrison II second, Bright Boy third;
time, 1:16. - - .

Seven furlongs Chalfonte won, KIllo-eha- n

eecond, . ScarfelJ third; time,
1:19 6. . ' - r
SPIRITED BASKETBALL

AT YeMeC. A. GYMNASIUM

The T. M. C. AT members were treated
to two spirited basketball matches last
evening in their gymnasium. The first
team defeated the 6 o'clock team 14 to
II and the second match resulted in a
victory for Thornton's team bver Stubb's
by the acore of II to 10. The line ups
were:

First Tesm Young end Olney,
guards; Forbes, center; - Russell and
Hartman, forwards. Five o'Clocks Gor-
don and Roberta, guards; McKensle.
center; O. D. Thornton and Schramm,
forwards.

Stubbs Wheelock snd Barry, for-
wards; Wltterborg. center; Stubbs snd
Vosjer, backs. Thorntons Ru.de and
Street. - forwards; Hayhearst, center;
Flower and Drew Thornton, backs.

It le only in matrimony that a Qould
makes a bad bargain, -- .

THE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL, PORTLAND, SATURDAY , EVENING. NOVEMDE3 1. l;j.

FEWER ilCGIDEOTS

BRIDIROn

New Rules Greatly Eliminate the
Fatalities In the .Great Amer-

ican College Game.

INJURIES CONFINED
TO THE UNTRAINED

Wljile Statiatlca Show but Few Fatal
Acddenta Under Revised Code,
They Alao. Prove That No Properly
Trained Player Suffered Injury. "

' (Joaraal BpeeUl Service.)
Chicago, Nov. 14. With scattering

Thanksgiving day game yet to be
played In various parts of the country,
the football aeaaon of 110 practically
closes today. A - review of the season
shows that the sport this year has
elalmejlawst . thsnewd
These figures are- - considerably below
those of former years and go to prove
pretty conclusively that while the new
rules probably result in ntore minor In-
juries the number of fatallttea la great-
ly lessened.' No fatality Is recorded
among the players on the big univer-
sity and college teama. The deatha
have been confined almost, .entirely to
the echolaatio ranks.'

The list of players to whom the gama
waa fatal follows: -

John Cowell Kennedy, It years old,
of Troy, New Tork, captain of the

school eleven of Trenton, New
Jersey, died of a ruptured blood vessel
after being thrown in a praetloe .game
on September. 17.
- Cameron Paulln, II years old, a ar

student of the School of Prac-
tical Science of Toronto, djed aa a re-
sult of a kick, in the head sustained in
a game with Toronto university, Octo-
ber 4.

W. Glynn Ellis, 10 years old, a mem-
ber of the second eleven of Toronto uni-
versity, died of injuries sustained In
a game on October 11.

Charlee Suydam, It years old, was
fatally Injured in a gama between the
High School and Boarding School
elevens of Morrlstown. New Jersey, Oo-tob-er

It. Suydam waa tripped, fell
heavily and broke his neck.

Lewis A. Grlsler, a senior at Ohio
Wesleyan university at Delaware, Ohio,
fell dead on the field after running down
a punt. October II. e

Leonard Hammerls, II yearn eld. a
student of the South Side High school
of Pittsburg, dropped dead during the
progress of a game, October II.

James Curtis; is years old. was Kiuea
in a scrimmage In a game at Great
rails, Montana, between the Great Falls
team and the Fort Shaw Indian team.
November 10. - -

In addition to thee football this aea
aon has contributed to the deathe of
several other persons, who were run
over by care while hastening to a game.
dropped dead from excitement, or ware
killed in rights growing out oi games,

SPORTING GOSSIP

President Murnhy of the Chicago Na
tionals is going to advertise the Cube
as "world's champions in large type.
"record-breaker- s" In small type, Can't
beat Charlee W. ie e

Grand Rapids fans are sorry to lose
John GanseL "Sir" John was the only

I manager who wae able to bring a pen.
nant to the Furniture City,

Rumor has It that ' the
of Cbloago are with Jimmy Cal-

lahan in hie fight against the National
commission. ;

e e r -

There is a movement on foot In Can
ada to hold a great national athletic
meet In the magnificent new stadium
at Toronto. .

y

e . e
For the first time in several years

Indiana Is without a roller polo league.
Oklahoma has a league this winter and
the forme Hoosler players make up
four teama. '

The real name of "Fighting Dick1
Hyland is Willie Uren. He waa dubbed
"Fighting Dick" at the Olymplo club
of San Francisco after winning over
(6 amateur fights.

e
Tale and Harvard meet on the grid

iron todav for" the twenty-nr- st urn.
Of the 10 games played in the past Tale
haa been victorious m iv in ana
again in 1899 tie gamea were played,
and in HIS Harvard forfeited.

- - -

The baseball scribes are now making
great trades among ths --majora". ana
building up star teams for next season.
The hot-a- ir circuit haa opened. .

e e
About the only plans on the map

where the professional football player
holds forth Is in Ohio. Canton, Masst-lo- n

and a few other cities, but particu-
larly the two named, pay big money for
etar players. '

Handball kotaa.
Zan and Wicksrsham defeated Dunne

and Dunbar In me Multnomah club's
handball tournament last night in the
one match played 11-1- 9. Uwo games
will be played this evening. .

might

warning cough.

You . how

Emu Isfon enables
cough or cold.

;
ALL DRUCC1STS i

if)V GAGES ON

THE PHOGHllLl .

Keen Interest Is Being Shown In

the Yale-Harva- rd Struggle at
w

"
New Haven. r .

ACADEMIC ELEVENS TO
: STRIVE FOR HONORS

Hill Military and High School Teams
Are In Fine Trn for Their Cham-

pionship Battle on Multnomah Field
Contesta Throughout Country..'

The football aeaaon. le fast drawing to
a elosa In the east, but it haa yet some
time to ran In the Paolfle northwest
Ths principal game in the country to-
day le the T match at New
Haven. . There Is considerable petting
on thle game and backers of both teama
seem to be somewhat in the dark

strangtA..representad.
More is known about the Tale eleven
than her rivals and for that reason the
bettors are having a hard time of It

Oa Multnomah Field, i t

Here In Portland the only game en
ths schedule le the Hill Military-Hig- h

school championship battle. The great
showing made by the Military lade thle
season has put all competitors on the
anxious seat. Columbia defeated High
school in a stubborn contest and the
prediction wae made . that Columbia
would walk away with the Hill aggre
gation, but the Military ellowa showed
unexpected strength and apeed and
downed the Columbiana In a hard-foug-ht

battle, -....

Now it le np to the High school and
H1U to flght it out for the ' champion- -

hip. Coach Henderson of the High
school has been , putting hie men
through hard and vigorous praetloee
elnoe the Columbia game, In the hope
of strengthening several weak spots and
also to speed up the entire eleven. No
matter which team wins, both will be
fully aware that there waa a game In
progress. The day bide to be Ideal for
the sport and the cohorts will be oa
hand at Multnomah fields -

Oregon and O. A. O.
At Corvallis this afternoon Oregon

university and the Oregon Agricultural
oollsge elevena will hold their annual
struggle. From the splendid showing
made by Oregon thle aeaaon it le gen
erally conceded that the Corvallle farm-ar- e

will be treated to a lively time to
day. Coach Norcroaa haa had new ma
terial to work on this year and, while
hie team playe a fair article of football.
it la not thought that an impression can
be made on the Oregon eleven. Captain
Chandler's boys are in good condition
for the fray and an interesting game la
expected.
. . On Xaster Ortdlrone. ' ' :

Tale vs. Harvard at New Haven.
Pennsylvania vs. Vlllanova at Phil,

delphla.
Dartmouth vs. Brews at Springfield,

" -Massachusetts.
l vv yraoneo at West

Point.
Lafayette vs. liehlgh at Kastoa.
Dickinson va. Susquehanna at Oar.

Hale.
Amherst va. Swarthmore at Swarth- -

mora.
Bucknell ve. .Baltimore . . Medloe at

Lewlsburg, Pennsylvania.
Fenn Stau vs. Wsst Virginia at SUte

College, Pennsylvania. ,
Xn the Weet. '

Carlisle Indiana vs. University of CUi'

Indiana vs. Minnesota at Mlnneapolla
' Nebraska vs. Chicago at Chicago.

Illinois ve. Purdue at Lafayette, In-
diana.

Beloit vs. Marquette at Milwaukee.
Kansas vs. Agricultural college at

Manhattan. Kansas.
Olivet vs. Michigan Agricultural at

Olivet. Michigan.
Ames vs. University of Iowa at Iowa

City. . .. . ... .... .
Oregon vs. O. A. C at Corvallla.
Ohio State va. Wooetee at Columbus,

Ohio. -

Ohio Medical university vs. Ohio unU
verslty at Athens, Ohio.

Denlson vs. Ksnyon at Oranvllle,
Ohio. .

Westsrn Reserve va. Ohio Wesleyan
at Cleveland. Ohio, -

Case school vs. Oberlin at Oberlln,
Ohio. .

Washburn vs. Ottawa at Tokapa, Kan-
sas. ... .'. ..

. De Panw ve; Lake Forset at Oreen-castl- e,

Indiana.
' On Sontheem Itelda.
Arkansas vs. Tulane university at"New Orleans.
Mercer ve. Oeorgla Technioal at Ma--

Naval Cadete vs. Virginia Polytechnic
at Annapolis. - . . .

Association FootbaXL
(Joaraal Special Sorvlce.1 .

New Tork, Nov. 14. The aesoclatlon
football season of the Intercollegiate
Soccer league opana today with a game
between Colunfbla and Cornell at Ithaca,
In addition to Columbia and Cornell the
membership of . the league embraces
Harvard. Pennsylvania and Haverford.
The aeaaon Ja to consist of ten games.

A 'chemist eaya there are
1,440 cubic feet of gal in the average
man.t But we all know men who have
far mora than the average amount

quickly Scott f
you to throw off a

- .

SOe. AND $1.00.

Dont neglect, your cough.

. Statistics show that in New York Cry
alone over 200 people dieevery week from
ronsumption. '

-' ''t- -

And most of these consumptives

be living now if they had not neglected the

know

Philadelphia

:

v
The entire stock of WINES AND LIQUORS of the LAKE ERIE WINE

& CORDIAL CO., to be closed out at a reduction from 40 to 50 per cent on the
dollar,

f
Between now and Thanksgiving day we shall offer " ";" ;r""::,; r , ;

1,000 gals, of Old Port Wine, regular price $2.00 per gal., at per gallon V,-- , .$1.00

, 1,000 gals, of Old Angelica Wine, tegular price $2.00 per gal., at per gallon.$1.00
1,000 gals. Sherry Wine, regular price $2.00 per gal at per gallon ..... . w . $1.00

1,000 gals, of Muscatel Wine, regular price $2.00 per gal.; at per gallon . . : .$1.00

With these prices we include the container, free of charge. All orders sent
in through telephone, Main 70, will have our prompt attention. 7 .,:'

REike Mcoh & Co..
404 Washington Street, Beiveen Tenth and Eleventh Streets

rElRS RETURN

FOR CONGRESS

Defeated and Victorious Repre--.

tentative!) Arriving at Capital
. for Coming Session.

FORECAST OF NEWS h
FOR COMING WEEK

Texas Ooes After Pullman Car Com-

pany Thanksgiving Sports Sched-
uled Rival Opera Companies to
Begin Season,

(Jeeraal Special Barries.)- Washington, D. C, Nov. !4. During
the coming week the defeated and vlc-torlo-us

members will be returning to
Washington for the final session of the
Fifty-nint- h congress, which will meet
Deaember S. The membere of the Im-
portant - committees have been celled
to meet during the week to duscuss the
program for '.the session. The. presi
dent probably will put the . finishing
tonenee to his message by ' adding
elauee or two on matters relating to the
Panama canal, aa a result of his recent
trip to the isthmus.

palgn may be looked for in several aeo
Uone of the country. The railroad oom
mission of Texas is to put the Pullman
oompany on the rack and the suit of the
eta to - of - Texas - a gainst the - Waters-Pier- ce

Oil oompany la set for heating
in Austin.

: sTaval Officers Satire.
Several changes among high naval

officers will result from the retirement
for age next Monday of Rear Admiral
T. M. Endlcott. Vhlef of the bureau of
yards and docks. .

The double-barrele-d opera aeaaon (n
New Tork will be Inaugurated Monday
night with the opening of the eeason
at the Metropolitan opera-hous- e. , One
ween later oscar nammeretein wui
start his opposition show at the new
Manhattan opera-hous- e. .

Thursday will be observed as Thanks
giving) day throughout the country. It
will be marked by a number of football
gamee In various sections cf the noun
try, though, owing to the agitation of
the ehurohea and others, the number of
gamee played on the holiday la growing
fswer eaoh year. The important eon-te- st

in the east this year will be that
of Cornell and Pennsylvania at Phlladel.
chta, : At Norfolk the Carlisle Indian
wilt play the TJntvera1tT--e- f --Virginia.- In
the west St. Louis university ana I owe
university will meet on the gridiron,
and the universities of Kansas and Mis.
sourl will play their annual game, at
Kansas City.

Thanksgiving Week.
On Saturday the football teama of

West Point and he Annapolis academy
will meet on the gridiron .at Philadel
phia. .

a Social Education congress, to be
held In Boston the latter part of the
week, will attract eminent educators
and othere interested in good eltlsen- -
shin and kindred topics. The proceed
ings will begin .Friday and continue
three daye.

A number of pugilistic contests are
elated for various parts or tne eonntry,
but- - pert they... will bring
together fighters of small reputation.
The most Important of the scheduled
fights are those between Joe Walcott
and "Honey" Mellody, to be decided at
Chelsea Thursday night and between
Tommy Burns and Philadelphia jack'
O'Brien, to take place at Los Angeles
on the same Bate, , ' -

FOREIGN RIDERS COMING
FOR SIX-DA- Y RACE

(Joornil Special- -' ftervlee.)
New Tork. Nov- - 14.- - Things are rap-Idl-y

getting in shape for this year's
six-da- y bicycle race, which will be
started in Madison Square Garden on
Sunday night two weeks hence. It is
a remarkable fact that while tne sport
of cycle racing has declined almost to
the disappearing point throughout the
country there hae been no diminution of
Interest In the big six-da-y event pulled
off fh-- the metropolis every winter.

The foreign riders who are to com
pete In the coming race are to sail for
thle country from Cherbourg today on
the French liner Lorraine. They will-reac-

New Tork in time to put in a
week of training at the Vallsburg track
before the opening of the Ions' grind.

' About B
From the Detroit Free Press.'"

, "The Scrappume have separated."
"What's' the matter V . '

"Why, ehe called htm a dog and he
says she's a eat" , .

Portland, Oregon

Moii.
Suffered Twenty Years

job. Ttnunnt,
Chairmasv

Indigestioiu

by Dyspepsia Care.

OFFICE OF

The Prison &mmittion of Georgia

OOODLOB TAWCT.- -

TOM KASOir.
ConineVlSeftofMi.

.AtlantVAugust 10, 1804.
fi. C. DeWitt ft Co, Chicago, IU. ' ,

s A

Dsar Sirs j'! have suffered more than twenty years from Indl- - --

gestibrk About eighteen months agerl ludTTawrr so mttchworser
that I could not digest a cruse of corn bread and could not retain
anything 00 my stomach,. . My heart would beat so fast X could not ,
sleep, at times I would almost draw double with pain in the pit of my
stomach. I lost twenty-fiv- e pounds; in fact, I made up my mind
that I could not live but a short time, when a friend of mine recom '

mended Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. " X consented to try it to please him
and X was better in one day. t now weigh more than I ever did in
my life and am in better health than for many years. Kodol did It.
I ieep botorieandyrnd-vvriU-Uua4KpIn- g that humanitywUl L,

De oenentea." i (

".'V-;-
':'-

Kodol- - Dyspepsia Cure Is the only dlgestant or combination of
digestants that will digest" all classes of food. In addition to this
fact, it contains, in assimilative form, the greatest known tonic and
reconstructive properties. All other digestants and dyspepsia rem--edie- s

digest certain classes of food only, and are lacking la recorn
structive ,.

'properties.

' 'Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is prepared at the laboratory of B. C.
DeWitt ft Co, Chicago, and is sold by leading druggists

Kodol Dyspepsia C
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

J Sold by Woodard, Clarke ft Co. and Skidmore Drug Co..

Scott's Szntal-Pcps- ii Cycles
A POSITIVE CURE
Far Tnflansietlea orOatarrti at

v f a lb Bladder an DlMaaM ate.
ear., so ouaa so raw. uaraa
qalrkly sad BnnnntlT the

VI 1luil oiaaa. m natural bow
'lone ataaeinf. 2aeletely
barolM. Bold by srustta.
Price tl de.vr by swll, seat,

id,1.(10.lW.st.j.
THE UXTAL-PEPS- M CO,

Ballelatstas, Oesa,

hhU Vy Warfare, Clarke Oe,

TRYING TO PROVE
" '

PARICIDE A MANIAC

fjoernal gsectal Sarrloa.)
BOokans, Wash., Nov. 14. Attorneys

for the defense In the Sidney Sloans
murder ease ysstsrday afternoon began
their attempt to make the jury believe
young Sloan was Insane et ths time
he eo foully elew hie father with an ax.
The youth'e mental deficiencies, eo the
defense announced, would be traced
from Ma early .youth, even when the
victim was so young as to be unable to
walk, up to the night of the commit- -

With Cored'

Kodol

everywhere.

CTiBM HINT A. BVANSl '

Commissioner,

9. C KOOML- - .

Mate Warden.

..xours very truly,
';; JAKE C MOORS.

are

CIarke,Woodward

Drug Co.
Wkoleaala, Mannfaetnrlnar

, mportlag Sragglata, ,

Announce the oo'mpletlon ef their
Analytical Laboratory, completely
equipped in every, detail for the
analysis of foods, rocks, ells,
fuels, fertilisers, .drugs, mineral
waters and for technical research.

Our establishment, corn Vlnta,
and Sort, and conveniently lo
cated near Union Dpet and Ter-
minal Grounds, is the largest In

norioweeu "JTthe
ilers ta Oaeoara Bark. BaU

nam rir and orude Arrurs of the)
northwest, -

i SMI f,

ment of the crime. ' '
Professor P, H. Boone, . principal ef

Boone's university school at Berkely,
California, at which Sidney Sloane, now
on trial for murdering his father, Jamea
Sloane, waa a student for- two years,
testified that Sidney Sloane absolutely
lacked concentration and could not be
taught mathematics, and that he could
not make the first football eleven be-
cause he eould not remember the sig-
nals. He 'considered, kirn Insane, -


